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Abstract  
NA+ K+ ATPase are important amongst the several molecules available in the cells, Carbohydrates play an important role in 
the cellular process  Under extreme stress conditions, carbohydrate membrane bound enzyme such as NA+ K+ ATPase 
have been known to act as the energy supplier in metabolic pathways and biochemical reactions. In the present investigation 
fish  treated with an equitoxic dose of 10 ppm of lead nitrate and lead acetate intoxicated fish After a period of 15 days of 
exposure a batch from lead nitrate exposed fish and a batch from lead acetate exposed fish were transferred to lead-free 
water. Fishes were scarified on 1, 4, 8, 12 and 15 days for the analysis of of recovery pattern in tissues viz. liver, muscle, 
kidney, gill and brain .It is found that lead toxicated fishes were recovered after 15 days depends upon physical condition of 
the fish. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
     The modern industries are making use of various heavy 
metals such as iron, steel, copper, nickel, platinum and lead. Among 
the different types of pollutions, chemical pollution appears to be the 
major type which threatens the living systems very extensively. 
Among the different habitats aquatic environment is the major target 
of pollution. Most of the heavy metals are natural constituents of the 
aquatic environment.  Some of them are biologically essential, but 
some metals like cadmium, lead and mercury are highly hazardous 
to aquatic biota and normally occur in low concentration [11]. It is 
clearly known the common forms of lead poisoning result from the 
mining, processing and commercial dissemination of lead [7].The 
primary source of lead exposure to animals are contaminated soils, 
lead paints that remain on older structures, water from plumbing 
systems that contain lead, and lead based products, especially 
batteries, used crankcase oil, and linoleum [16].  The lead 
containing gasoline fumes from automobile exhausts constitute the 
chief and wide spread source of lead contamination in urban 
environments. A major source of lead to waterfowl and other wildlife 
is spent lead shot, bullets, cartridge, and lead sinkers used in sport 
fishing [4]. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
     Anabas testudineus  which is selected as test species in the 
typical representative of Anabantoid fishes in South India.  It is 
fresh water, euryhaline and eurythermal teleost. Biochemical assays 
were made in different tissues from both experimental (exposed to 
toxicant) and Normal (toxicant free) fishes. Fish approximately of 
same size and weight were selected and grouped into 6 batches.  2 
batch of fish served as controls, 2 batches of fish were exposed to 
lead nitrate and the remaining two batches were exposed to lead 
acetate for a period of 15 days. After a period of 15 days of exposure 
a batch from lead nitrate exposed fish and a batch from lead acetate 
exposed fish were transferred to lead-free water and scarified at the 
same intervals to observe the recovery responses. In all the 
experiments, a minimum of six individual observations were made.  
The values of different parameters were expressed as mean with 
their standard error.  Significance of the values obtained were 
tested using student ‘t’ test. The NA+ K+ ATPase content in the 
tissues were estimated by the method of Kaplay [10].   
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSSION 
 
     The activity of Na+ -K+ ATPase was progressively decreased 
in all the tissues throughout the exposure period.  On the 1st day of 
exposure except brain all tissues showed significant inhibition.  
Though there was inhibition in brain, it was insignificant (-2.08 lead 
nitrate -4.17% lead acetate).  Kidney exhibited maximum inhibition 
(-5.6% lead nitrate   P  < 0.05; -8.8% lead acetate P < 0.01) 
followed by muscle (-3.15% for lead nitrate P < 0.05, -5.91% for lead 
acetate, P < 0.01), gill (-2.63% for lead nitrate and -5.26%; lead 
acetate P < 0.05) and liver (-4.89% lead nitrate; -5.08 lead acetate; P 
< 0.001).  
     On the 4th day of exposure, the inhibition in Na+ K+ AT Pase 
activity was noticed in all the tissues.  Maximum inhibition was 
noticed in kidney (-15.38% for lead nitrate, -16.92% for lead acetate 
P < 0.01) and minimum inhibition was noticed in brain (-5.76% for 
lead nitrate P < 0.05; -10.07% for lead acetate P < 0.01). The 
percent depletion ranged from -5.76%  to  -15.38% for lead nitrate 
and -10.07%  to -16.92% for lead acetate. 
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Fig 1. Activity of Na+ k+ ATPase in the tissues of Anabas testudineus during exposure and recovery period after Lead nitrate and Lead acetate intoxication. 
 
     On 8th day of exposure similar trend in response was noticed 
in all the tissues.  In kidney Na+-K+ ATPase activity was dropped 
maximum (-21.09% lead nitrate, -25.00% lead acetate; P < 0.001) 
followed by liver (-20.74%, lead nitrate, P < 0.01, -22.34% lead 
acetate  P < 0.001), muscle(-19.35% lead nitrate, -22.58% lead 
acetate, P< 0.001), gill (-18.66% lead nitrate P < 0.01, -21.64% lead 
acetate P < 0.001) and brain (-12.84% lead nitrate P < 0.01 -21.62% 
lead acetate P < 0.001). 
     On 12th day of exposure similar response was noticed with 
higher magnitude of inhibition in activity.  The percent variation over 
control was from -16.00%  -40.68% kidney exhibited maximum 
drop (-36.44% for lead nitrate, -40.68% for lead acetate P < 0.001) 
and brain exhibited minimum depletion (-16.00% for lead nitrate, P < 
0.01 and -25.33% for lead acetate  P < 0.001).  
     On 15th day of exposure minimum inhibition in the activity was 
recorded in the kidney (-40.16% lead nitrate, -43.44% lead acetate, 
P < 0.001) followed by liver(-36.59% lead nitrate, -37.56% lead 
acetate, P<0.001), muscle (-33.90% lead nitrate,-36.02% lead 
acetate, P< 0.001), gill (-31.78% lead nitrate, -34.11% lead acetate,P 
<0.001) and brain(-21.05% lead nitrate: -26.32% lead acetate P < 
0.001). 
     During the recovery period the inhibitory trend in the Na + - K + 
ATPase activity was maintained. However, the inhibitory trend was 
gradually reduced during later stages recovery periods. Liver tissue 
exhibited near normal activity with insignificant variation                                
(-3.13% lead nitrate, -2.08% lead acetate), on 15th day of recovery 
period. Even kidney tissue recovered on 15th day (-3.67% lead 
nitrate, -1.83% lead acetate) with insignificant variation. Muscle from 
lead nitrate exposed fish showed near normal levels on 12th  day, 
and lead acetate exposed on 15th day. Gill tissue witnessed recovery 
on 12th day with insignificant variation (-4.31% lead nitrate, -6.9% 
lead acetate). Brain attained near control levels of activity on 8th day 
(-2.96% lead nitrate, -5.93% lead acetate) ( Fig.1). 
     ATPases are the enzymes concerned with the immediate 
release of energy useful for the maintenance for physiological 
functions. ATPases are also involved in the intracellular ionic 
regulation and also help in the osmoregulation of the whole animal.  
These enzymes are very sensitive to trace metal toxicity [8]. Na+ K+ 
ATPases is a biochemical expression of the active transport of Na & 
K of the cells [14].  It was present in all most all the cell membranes 
that carry some type of active transport, [13] & known to help in 
maintaining the intracellular ionic gradient and transport of organic 
molecules of low molecular weight [5]. Ethanol was found to enhance 
the toxic effects of lead in terms of decreased cellular energy 
reserves (ATP levels),  Co-exposure to lead and ethanol caused 
marked decline in the rate of mitochondrial respiration as compared 
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to lead alone. Na+ K+ ATPase in the present study was found 
inhibited in all the tissues throughout the exposure period.  The 
inhibition was found progressive and tissue specific.  The maximum 
inhibition was noticed in the kidney followed by liver, indicting the 
nephrotoxic and hepatotoxic nature of lead.  The maximum 
inhibition in these two organs could be attributed to its concentration 
particularly through enterohepatic circulation in liver and through 
glomerular filtration in kidney.  Lead is known to accumulate more 
in liver and Kidney causing the inhibition in the enzyme activity [1].  
     The lowest amount of inhibition was recorded in the brain 
probably due to the limiting lead ions into the brain by the presence 
of blood brain barrier.  The progressive inhibition of Na+ -K+ ATPase 
activity indicates the persistent and cumulative nature of lead [12,15].  
Inhibition of Na+ K+ ATPase was recorded by many workers during 
lead toxicosis in mammalian models [3,6, 9] and in fishes during 
heavy metal toxicity ([2,12,15]. 
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